The Goods and Services Tax (GST) implementation in Malaysia has received mixed reactions from various parties such as businesses, policy makers, professionals, business associations and individuals. Despite the rejections from these parties, the government proceeded with implementing GST. On consequence, this has led to GST compliance issues. One of the issues that have been highlighted is high compliance cost. To address this issue, various Government Support Programs (GSPs) have been implemented in Malaysia particularly financial and credit assistance. Therefore, this study aims to determine the effect of GSPs on GST compliance among batik manufacturers in Malaysia. In addition, this study also examines the relationship between compliance cost in terms of fiscal cost, time cost and psychological costs on GST compliance among Malaysian batik manufacturers. Data was collected through a structured survey among Malaysian batik manufacturers. Based on the finding, the result showed that GSPs, time cost and psychological cost do affect GST compliance while fiscal cost did not affect GST compliance among batik manufacturer. The findings in this study provide awareness to the government on the need of more GSPs and other incentives to the batik manufacturers in order to encourage them to comply with GST.
INTRODUCTION
The Goods and Services Tax (GST) implementation in Malaysia has raised many arguments from various parties including Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs). SMEs contribute a significant amount of revenue to Malaysia as they are the largest business population representing 97.3% out of 645,136 businesses. It contributes 36.6% of GDP, 65.5% of employment and 17.6% on trade export. (SMIDEC Annual Report 2016) . Due to the importance of this sector in the country's economy, it is vital to enhance GST compliance among SMEs taxpayer.
GST is a consumption tax imposed on the sale of goods and services. The primary aims of GST are to increase the efficiency of the tax collection system from previous Sales and Service Tax (SST) as well as become a major source of indirect income to the government in order to finance the socioeconomic development in Malaysia. However the implementation of GST would create extra burden particularly to SMEs and would encourage non-compliance issues. According to Chebusit et al., (2014) , GST non-compliance issues can give negative impact on the economy where it can decrease tax revenue of the country. From previous studies, taxpayers non-compliance behaviour are due to several factors such as high compliance cost, inadequate knowledge on technical aspects of income tax system and taxpayers' attitudes and perceptions (Palil et al., 2013; Saad, 2013) .
According to Eragbhe & Omoye (2014) , GST in some countries has significantly increased the compliance cost among businesses. GST compliance cost is a cost that needs to be incurred for record keeping of GST such as software and maintenance, preparation and filling of GST return. Many studies found that GST compliance cost is a burden to small businesses and show significant effect on the SMEs performance (Rametse & Pope,2002; Evans, Lignier, & Tran-Nam, 2013) . It is also reported that some businesses had been forced to shut down due to their inability to bear production cost and high compliance cost (Berita Harian, 2015) .
In order to encourage GST compliance and help to manage high compliance cost faced by SMEs, various government support programs (GSPs) have been implemented in Malaysia. GSPs in Malaysia focuses on five main areas namely, financial and credit assistance, technical and training assistance, extension and advisory services, marketing and market research and infrastructure support. Based on the SMEs Corporation's report, more than 100 types of financing scheme have been offered by various ministries and agencies to the SMEs. In this circumstance the GSPs is important for SMEs growth and sustainability.
Therefore, this study aims to examine the effect of GSPs and compliance cost on GST compliance among batik manufacturers. Batik manufacturing industry plays a big role in the country development and economic growth by providing job and business opportunities, especially in the rural areas (Teh, 1996) . This study is expected to provide useful information for relevant authorities to improve on GSPs and GST implementation among SMEs in Malaysia. This study also is expected to make a contribution to the tax administration and policy developments literature for future references.
LITERATURE REVIEW & HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT

GST Compliance
The issues on tax compliance have been widely discussed among researchers. Ling et al. 2016 define GST compliance as the willingness of tax payer to follow the rules and regulation regarding on GST matter. While Nkwe (2013) claimed tax compliance is the degree in which a taxpayer obliges to tax rules and regulation. Previous studies shows that taxpayers attitude on compliance may be influenced by many factors. Kirchler (2007) revealed that taxpayers attitude on compliance may be influenced by taxpayers perception towards tax system, peer attitude, taxpayers understanding towards the tax system, motivations such as rewards, punishment such as penalties, cost of compliance, enforcement efforts, ethics of the taxpayer and tax collector, demographic factors such as the size of income and so on. Whereby, a study from Ling et al. (2016) found a positive relationship among the taxpayers' readiness to change towards GST compliance. Hanno and Violette (1996) suggested attitude has significant relationship towards tax compliance intention by employing theory of reasoned action (TRA). Moreover, Trivedi, Shehata, and Mestelman (2005) highlighted two important factors that may be related to tax compliance namely, the economic based theory that emphasize on incentive and the psychology-based theory that emphasize on attitude.
Government Support Programs (GSPs)
The Malaysia government introduced the GSPs for SMEs in the First Malaysian Plan (1966) (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) . GSPs can be defined as a program, support and an incentive provided by the government to help the public in all areas such as education, business, healthcare and public welfare. It focuses on five main areas namely, financial and credit assistance, technical and training assistance, extension and advisory services, marketing and market research, and infrastructure support (Abdullah, 1999; Hilmi, Ramayah, Mustapha, & Pawanchik, 2010; Ismail & Othman, 2007) . In line with the globalisation, numerous GSPs were introduced to SMEs to expand their business and be recognised internationally. In this circumstance, the GSPs is important for SMEs growth and sustainability. A study from Ismail and Othman (2007) found a significant relationship between GSPs and business growth. This indicates the importance of GSPs in strengthening the SMEs economy, improving the competition with the global market and enhancing social and economic environment. Thus, the first hypothesis of this study is developed:
Hypothesis 1 (H1): There is positive effect of the GSPs on GST compliance among batik manufacturers in Malaysia.
GST Compliance Cost
Previous studies have provided several definitions of compliance cost. One of the most used definitions of compliance cost is provided by Sandford (1989) . (Sandford, 1989,p. 22) .
"Tax compliance costs are the costs incurred by taxpayers in meeting the requirements laid on them by the tax law and the revenue authorities. There are costs over and above the actual payment of tax and over and above any distortion costs inherent in the nature of the tax. These costs would disappear if the tax was abolished. They include the costs of collecting, remitting and accounting for tax on the products and profits of the business and on the wages and salaries of its employees, and also the costs of acquiring and updating the knowledge to enable this work to be done, including knowledge or legal obligations and penalties"
GST compliance cost is a cost that needs to be incurred for record keeping of GST such as software and maintenance. Other compliance costs include preparation and filling of GST return, checking account, obtaining information on new procedures and policy of filling GST. GST compliance costs seem to be a burden to the SMEs as they have insufficient financial resources. This is consistent with previous studies that found GST compliance cost is a burden to small businesses (Rametse & Pope, 2002) . Evans et al. ( 2013) used fiscal cost, time cost and psychological cost to determine the compliance cost of SMEs in Australia. Fiscal cost basically about the expenses that incur by business in order to fulfil the requirement and regulation of government taxation. Tran-Nam (2000) provided detailed examples of compliance cost comprising of cost to register the business for GST, cost on learning GST, new procedure and policy related to GST, and paying professional fees such as tax advisors and external auditors to get advice on GST. In addition they need to upgrade their tax and accounting software system or purchase new equipment such as cash register. Due to inadequate on technical knowledge of GST, businesses need to educate their staff by way of training. Therefore, second research hypothesis is developed:
Hypothesis 2 (H2):
There is positive effect of the fiscal cost on GST compliance among batik manufacturers in Malaysia.
According to Sandford (1981) "time costs are incurred by the taxpayer, mainly on record keeping for tax purposes, completing the tax return and/or in preparing tax details for the tax professionals as well as time spent on dealing with the tax authorities".
In Malaysia, business need to record transactions occur by focusing on input and output tax, completing and submitting form GST 03 to Royal Malaysia Custom Department (RMCD) and also need to prepare the documents and tax details for Inland Revenue Board. The business has spent more time learning on GST thus affected their marketing and product strategy. The finding from the interview conducted by Glover & Tran-Nam, (2005) found that small business accountant has to spend more time on tax matter and change their internal reporting from annually to quarterly basis. Thus, the third hypothesis of this study is developed:
Hypothesis 3 (H3):
There is positive effect of the time cost on GST compliance among batik manufacturers in Malaysia.
On the other hand, psychological cost is more difficult to determine because it consists of the anxiety element in handling complex tax matters. Psychological cost is defined as "stress and anxiety experienced by business owners and individuals in having to satisfactorily deal with tax and other regulations" (Glover & Tran-Nam, 2005, p. 240) . Since the GST system is still new to the businesses, the businesses may face difficulties in adopting the system as they realise that they do not have sufficient knowledge.
Psychological cost increased more burden to SMEs as compared to larger corporation since they have limited resources to hire tax expertise (Evans et al., 2013) . This is supported by Glover & Tran-Nam (2005) study, which indicates that GST have increased the business owner stress level and worries as they need to deal with tax matters in order to avoid being penalised by tax authorities. Therefore, forth research hypothesis is developed:
Hypothesis 4 (H4):
There is positive effect of the psychological cost GST compliance among batik manufacturers in Malaysia.
METHODOLOGY
Population and Sample
The population of this study consists of 823 batik manufacturers located at Kelantan and Terengganu who registered with Perbadanan Kemajuan Kraftangan Malaysia (PKKM). Terengganu and Kelantan are chosen because of the big population of batik manufacturers compared to the other states (Kraftangan Malaysia, 2017) . The study used the probability sampling technique as this technique represents every member in the population to have an equal chance of being selected. A set of 250 questionnaires were randomly distributed by snail mail to the batik manufacturers. However, only 35 of the questionnaires were returned and useable. Later, the questionnaires were also distributed via online survey and e-mail. The questionnaires collected from online responses are 45. As a result, the total questionnaires that valid and useable are 80.
Research Instrument
For the data collection, a set of questionnaires was designed to gain primary data from the respondents about their experience on GSPs and how GST affects their business in terms of performance and compliance cost. The questionnaire was developed based on previous studies (Faridy et al., 2014; SME Corporation Malaysia, 2015; Yusoff et al., 2014) with some modifications to suit the context of this study. There are 5 parts in the questionnaires. Part 1 consists of demographic information about gender, age, position, level of education, year of working experience and ethnicity. Part 2 is regarding company profile such as number of employees, length of business operation, location of the business and business performance. Part 3 comprises of 16 questions regarding GSPs experienced including general information about GSPs, type of GSPs received and challenges faced in obtaining GSPs. Part 4 consists of GST information such as the recording process of GST, visits from government official, benefits received from GST, cost incurred and opinion regarding GST implementation. Finally, Part 5 comprises of questions regarding GST implementation including compliance cost that covers fiscal cost, time cost and psychological cost.
The next section will discuss the results of this study by outlining the descriptive evidence of respondents as well determine the relationship between GSPs, compliance cost and GST compliance among batik manufacturers through t-test and multiple linear regression. Table 4 .1 presents the descriptive statistics of the respondents' profile. As can be seen in Table  4 .1, the difference in number between the male and female respondents are high. They are only 24 male respondents from the 80 respondents. All the respondents in this study are Malay since they dominates the batik industry (Akhir & Ismail, 2015) . Most of the respondents are in the age bracket between 26 to 35 years old, followed closely by the respondents aged below 25 years old. As regards to their education, the descriptive statistics show that the education level of the respondents varies. Table 4 .2 explains on the business profile. First, majority of the batik manufacturers have less than 20 employees representing 86.25%. This is consistent with the SME definitions in Malaysia. Most SMEs have been in operations for more than 10 years (67.5%). In addition, this study shows that most batik manufacturers are located in Terengganu (60.0%) and Kelantan (40.0%). The result also shows that most of the batik manufacturers have revenue more than RM500,000 (52.5%). In addition, out of the 80 respondents, 61.25% of the batik manufacturers have registered GST. Lastly, 50.3% of the batik manufacturers have become a beneficiary of the GSPs. 
RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics
Reliability Test
The Cronbach's alpha test is to determine the reliability of the research instrument. The closer the Cronbach's alpha is to 1.00, the greater the internal consistency of items which indicates that the data is more reliable (George & Mallery, 2003) and any alpha value that is greater than 0.60, is considered as acceptable (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1999) . Table 4 .3 shows that all the Cronbach's alpha values for this study are more than the acceptable level of 0.60 (George & Mallery, 2003; Nunnally & Bernstein, 1999) . Even though the Cronbach's Alpha value for fiscal cost is lower as compared to the other variables, this value is still acceptable. Therefore, the data collected for this study is reliable and consistent. 
Multiple Linear Regressions
Multiple linear regression was used to determine the relationship between GSPs, compliance cost and GST compliance among the batik manufacturers. This test determines whether there is a linear relationship between the dependent and independent variables. Thus, a dummy variable was created, with the assumption that the H0 states 'There is no effect on the independent variables on the dependent variable' and H1 states 'There is an effect on the independent variables on the dependent variable'. Based on the results shown in Table 4 .4, this study indicates that there is a significant linear relationship, since the F test statistics (F=9.572) is in the rejection region (p-values < 0.01). This study concludes that there is at least one of the independent variables which are GSPs, time cost, fiscal cost and psychological cost affects the dependent variable which is the GST compliance. Thus, H0 is rejected. Table 4 .5 shows the results of the coefficient of determination. The results show that the portion of the total variation in the dependent variable is explained by the variation in the independent variable. Based on the value of r square, R 2 indicates that 30.3% of the variation in GST compliance can be explained by the variation in GSPs, time cost, fiscal cost and physiological cost. Table 4 .6 presents the results of the coefficient in testing the hypotheses in this study. H1, which is established to examine the effect of GSPs on GST compliance, is supported with β1: 0.309, t: 0.172, sig: 0.044. Such results indicate that there is a positive effect of GSPS on GST compliance among batik manufacturers in Malaysia. The results are similar with the findings in Hung et al. (2011); Ismail and Othman (2007) ; Saleh and Ndubisi (2006) and Yusoff et al., 2014) . These studies found positive relationship between GSPs and GST compliance. The Government can increase their enforcement and provides better GSPs so that the SMEs can have better GST compliance. The result of testing H2 is not supported where β2:0.543, t: 0.999, sig: 0.323, and the fiscal cost does not affect GST compliance. According to Evans and Nam (2014); Faridy et al. (2014) and Ramli et al. (2015) , the businesses often have to incur fiscal cost at the early stage of setting up the business such as buying or upgrading new accounting software and staff training expenses especially regarding on GST matters. Variables definitions are as follows: All the independent variables is measured as 1(one) if the respondents' answer is strongly disagree, 2(two) if the respondents' answer is disagree, 3(three) if the respondents' answer is neutral, 4(four) if the respondents' answer is agree and 5(five) if the respondents' answer is strongly agree.
The result of the multiple regression analysis leads to the following linear model: The results of testing H3 are supported with the results showing β3: 0.866, t: 2.996, sig: 0.04, which indicate that time cost shows a significant positive effects towards GST compliance where the higher time cost that batik manufacturer need to incurred, will lead to higher GST compliance. Time cost seems to be an important factor that could affect GST compliance (Evans et al., 2013) . Evans et al stated that SMEs could spend more time on handling GST transaction, as they will become more familiar with the term and have better understanding about GST themselves which could lead to them more compliance.
H4 are not supported with the results β4: -0.391, t: -2.038, sig: 0.045 respectively. It indicates that there are significant negative relationship between psychological costs with GST. It can be conclude that the higher physiological cost need to bear by batik manufacturer might reduce their GST compliance. The result can supported by Faridy et al. (2014) that burden of psychological cost can led company to become tax non-compliance.
CONCLUSION
The study was conducted to examine the effect of GSPs and compliance cost on GST compliance among batik manufacturers in Malaysia. The research findings revealed that GSPS has a positive relationship with GST compliance. Various initiatives under GSPs were introduced to improve GST compliance such as eVoucher to assist SMEs in acquiring new accounting software for GST submission purposes. In addition, seminars and workshops were also conducted to educate the batik manufacturers on GST compliance. The results indicate that the effort adopted by government could raise public compliance over the implementation of GST. The results are similar with the findings in Hung et al. (2011); Ismail and Othman (2007) ; Saleh and Ndubisi (2006) and Yusoff et al., 2014 ) that found positive relationship between GSPS and GST compliance.
In relation to compliance cost, the research findings showed that there are significant positive effects on time cost towards GST compliance. This indicates that the higher time cost incurred, the higher GST compliance is. However the result of the study showed that fiscal and psychological cost does not affect GST compliance. The finding implies that the higher fiscal and psychological cost will create extra burden particularly to SMEs and will lower their GST compliance. Most of batik manufacturers need to incur high start-up cost as they do not have a proper accounting system. The results supported other findings such as Evans and Nam (2014) ; Faridy et al. (2014) and Ramli et al. (2015) , that businesses often have to incur high fiscal cost at the early stage of setting up the business such as buying or upgrading new accounting software and staff training expenses especially regarding on GST matters.
Based on the findings, this study suggests that government agency should aware on the factors that could affect the batik manufacturers on GST compliance. This study shows that most batik manufacturers do not really understand the GST process. Continuous education on GST needs to be provided to ensure GST compliance specifically among batik manufacturer in Malaysia.
